GET READY FOR A SUMMER OF ADVENTURE, FUN & FRIENDSHIPS
Information for Registered Campers

Dear Camp Families,

We are so glad that your child(ren) will be joining us at Camp Finberg for this, our 97th summer! We look forward to welcoming them to camp and to making this a summer of new outdoor adventures, new confidence, and new friendships for all of our campers!

In addition to the helpful information you will find in this email, we wanted to take this opportunity to introduce ourselves, and to let you know we already are hard at work preparing for our camp season.

Throughout the coming months (as well as throughout the camp season) you'll also be receiving regular updates from us with helpful hints, reminders, and tips for both you and your camper(s).

We look forward to seeing you all this summer!
Access Our Camp Resources

Each of the following resources is designed to provide helpful information and will serve to answer many of the questions you may have about how best to get the most out of your Camp Finberg experience.

Camp Handbook [Policies & Procedures]
Camp Features
Camp Calendar & Important Dates
Transportation (Bus) Schedule

Important Phone Numbers

For general questions about Camp Finberg and/or our programs, please contact:

Andrea Berardi, Senior Program Director
(508) 222-7292
ABerardi@attleboroymca.org

For questions about registration or billing, please contact our Camp Registrar:
Important Reminders

Q. When is my child’s camp registration considered complete?

A. Registrations are considered complete when all forms have successfully been uploaded for review by our Camp Registrar. Please note: If you haven't provided us with your child's physical records yet, that must be completed two weeks prior to your child's first day at camp. You can upload your child's medical records directly to your family’s YMCA online account. From your family's online account, you can also view your registration and billing info, update authorized pickups, and more! (Learn more about your family's online account below.)

Q. How can I view details about my child's camp registration?

A. From your family's online YMCA account, you can manage multiple aspects of your child's camp registration and information.

What you can do online:

- Confirm your registration dates
- View your balance dues and deadlines
- Review your signed waivers and agreements
- Manage your child's authorized pickups
- Add weeks of camp
- Upload your child's medical records
- Submit any financial assistance forms
- Access tax information for child care credits from previous year

What you cannot do online:

- Cancel your child's registration
- Change which days or the number of days your child will attend
- Add or delete extended care

For all of these requests, please contact our Camp Registrar at campadmin@attleboroymca.org or (508) 409-0753.

Quick Video Tour of Your Online Account
Click here to access your online account

Connect with Camp Finberg on:
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